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Then a heading not in the capitula:
Paulisper de ministratoribus persecutionis Christi quid actum sit

uideamus.
Primus herodes sub quo passi sunt infantes ..... f. yj a
On the deaths of the Herods and Pilate and destruction of Jerusalem,

mostly from Josephus.
— et qui in sollempnitate pasche dominum crucifixerunt in

eadem sollempnitate ab hostibws perirent.
Hieronimus in libro ebraicorum nominum. Iscarioth memoriale

domini
— et de uico eiusdem tribus ischarioth dominum uendidit.

Lib. II, i, de xii lectionibus ........ 39
The second hand resumes, and, I think, continues to the end.
At R. upper corner of 39 is xfo (?for Christe benedic).
A curiously indented piece has been cut out of the bottom of 39.
f. 47 is mutilated.
In the margins, throughout, a large L is frequently written.
Cap. Ixi or Ixii De via feria ends f. 97 a

— quia in ea peracta est. (Lib. IV c. xvi in P. L. cv.)

DHU) 1PA0IAC AMHN

On 97 # is the inscription given by Nasmith (corrected by me). The
o

date is dccccLii but the L is nearly gone.
After this is a single leaf in double columns of 35 lines written

apparently on one side only. The script is of much the same character as
that of the volume, but smaller.

At top in a large hand xii-xiii is :
Amalarius de ordine ecclesiastic! officii,

which seems characteristic of Christ Church, Canterbury.
The text begins :

In caena domini reseruetur de ipso corpore domini unde in crastinum,
and ends (De sabbato sancto) :

Statim sequitur antiphona ad magnificat et oratio n. Et finita sunt ipsa die.

A facsimile of f. 49 a and of the colophon is given in the New
Palaeographical Society's publication for 1907 (pi. 109).

193. AMBROSII HEXAEMERON. -|
L. i i
T. James 132

Vellum, 11^x7^, ff. 170+2, 23 lines to a page. Cent, viii (Bradshaw)
in a large Lombardic script, closely resembling the MS. Bibl. Nat. Lat. 3836:
see Palaeographical Society ist series, plates 8, 9. 2 fo. fore praesumit.

Lines are ruled with a dry point on the recto: a vertical line down
each side.

Collation: I flyleaf, i8 (wants i) ii8-vi8 (i replaced in cent, ix) vii8-x8 xi4

xii8-xvii8 (+ 6*) xviii8-xxi8 xxii6, i flyleaf.
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An erasure of some length at top of f. i. The inscription was in small
capitals of cent, xi, and began LIBER sc .. AM .. s.

It extends across the top of the page and is continued at the side,
where are perhaps 2| words s S / M... STS / ...

I fear it is irrecoverable.
The manuscript is the oldest complete copy of the Hexameron of

Ambrose. It is thus described by C. Schenkl in the Vienna edition of
Ambrose 1896, I xxxiv:

Cantabrigiensis collegii Corporis Christi 193 (C) litteris Langobardicis scriptus, formae
oblongae, foliorum 173 saeculi viii. in quaternione sexto folium primum exsectum atque
in eius locum alterum manu saeculi viiii scriptum substitutum est. in singulis paginis
uersus uiceni terni leguntur. Correctus est hie liber duabus manibus quarum prior (m 2)
eiusdem fere cuius prima aetatis est, altera (m 3) ad saeculum viiii referenda.

Contents:
Title in six lines of large capitals drawn in outline and washed with

red, yellow, green:
IN NOMINE DI/PATRISOMNI/P0TENTIS INCiPiunT/LIBRI EXAMERON/

ID EST SEX DIERUM/SCI AMBROSI (i erased) EPIS/ . . f. i
Tantum ne opinionis.
First two lines in uncials now black, formerly red or silver.
Initial formed of three fish.
Dies II with title in capitals as before 25 £
Dies ill 37 b
f. 40 is the supplied leaf of cent. ix.
Discedente aqua conueniebat 48
As beginning a new section.
Dies IV 73
Dies v 92
Dies vi 133

On the margin of 148 # are about 6 lines of writing running the length
of the page: erased and indecipherable by me.

At top of 163 is scribbled (ix-x) Conspicitur sus.
Conspicit ursus.

Ends 170^ with colophon in red capitals:
EXP. DE. RERU. PRIN/C.PIIS DIES. UI. B.

There are many scribbles on the page, some with neumes, e.g.:
lesu saluator seculi.
Sanctus sebas(tianus).
Secundum quod ipse dixit. Ego dormiui et somnum cepi etc.

On the flyleaf are fragments of pencil sketches (xiii-xiv), a tumbler, a
beast's head etc. in very good style.

Is the book from a monastery or church of St Sebastian ?


